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Skeletal muscle is one of the most sur- or technologist. In addition, where electron
gically accessible tissues in the body, yet microscopic studies are anticipated, this
histologically adequate muscle biopsies are method is not fonducive to good cell pres-
not easy to obtain owing to the contractile ervation. In order to overcome these handi-
quality of this tissue. Both surgical manip- caps, we have devised a new biopsy proce-
ulation and contact with the fixing solution dure that has been used successfully thus
excite fresh muscle fibers to contract, often far in 30 patients to obtain well-fixed, uni-
resulting in a curled, twisted piece of tissue form, interpretable tissue. sections for either
from which it is hard to obtain properly electron microscopic or light microscopic
oriented sections. Several instruments have evaluation.
been devised with the object of overcoming
this difficulty in handling muscle tissue; BIOPSY
however, they have generally proved to be The biops.y procedure is p~rimarily de-
too cumbersome for careful surgical tech- pendent on the use of a new surgical
nique, and some were quite painful to the clamipt that we have devised tFig. Di. This
patient.' The most satisfactory meth- clamp is in essence a modified forceps with
ods'. "' for handling biopsy material that a handle made of the usual surgical spring
have been employed to date involve care- steel, and a two-pronged fork tip of a
fully placing a small straight piece of tissue firmer, highly corrosion-resistant stainless
on cardboard (sometimes slightly stretching frer, highly corrohion-relistantcstainlets

the pecmen an thn pacig i ina Ptristeel that is not chemically affected by thethe specimen) and then placing it in a Petri fixativ'e os•mium tetroxide. It has a setscrew

dish containing filter paper moistened with at the midpoint of the handle which makes

normal saline solution for 15 to 30 minutes at t ie to perhan dle whin t aes

prior to immersing it in fixative. Although it possible to permanently retain the peci-

this procedure has usually proven to be men and prevent it from retracting once it

satisfactory for conventional light micro- has been clamped and dissected free.
stis vation, io t onentis a time-consuming It is also surgically advantageous toscopic evaluation, it, satm-osmn fashion a thin double-edged razor blade

andl annoying chore for the busy p~hysician faho atindul-gerzrbae
an__annoying__hore__orthebusyphysician into a scalpel blade by breaking it in two

Aepted for publication November 11, 1964. and rebreaking each half at a 45* angle.
From the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology. Mainly because of its flexibility coupled

Washington. D. C., Pathology Service, Walter with its sharpness, the resultant blade when
Reed General Hospital, Washington, D. C., and grasped with a small hemostat makes a
Departments of Surgery and Medicine, Univer- Mori, satisfactory tool for sharp delicate
sity of California Center for Health Sciences. Los dissection than most standard surgical
Angeles, California. scalpel blades. It must be borne in mind,
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Fi. 1. Muse'h' biops.y chIimp. The INliy of the chimp is 11.adv of tie, u.sual • trgi. aul .lrirn
steel. The twoe-prO(geld fork till is mz5,e of it firmer, highly corr ion-rsist.mlt stainless steel
that will resist thie cliemieval effe•ts of t1he fixative, O•1O,. (ihiti.,,s with wihiths (f 0h to 2.0 cnm.
Itetween the fork tills have, hieit u.ecl.

*Fwi. 2. Human ,itdriceps feimoris. ('iCr-otlion. Fixeil in 6.5 Iwr vent . itlulrlddehhyd, so)-
lotion diliIl,' • iii. Nilho-huuiuý laffer. h Lifijit mirtrzij'h. Henmaloxvln 11Ad ',sin ( H* E);
x 180.

Fic. 3. Hunian quadrit1iS fenmoris. Lonotitudinal seclion. ('lamnpel and thin i1xi-i in 10
Il'r vetnt nlu(ttal forinalin solution. Even the Z-line van Ile retdily delitatli,• in tIf.s mutinely
fixed andil *lainvil' stuirgal hitliasy. L.ight tolivr'owritllth. HA& : X48O.

prior to sterilization the razor blades should thtn autoclaving. since that dulls the fine
be briefly rinsed in a.ctone to remove this .sharpness of the Mlade.
packing Iuluricant. Sterilization sihouhl 1x- In taking hiopsy s•,leimens from young
by soaking in a gennicide solution rathler c.hildlnn. it is often desirable to use a gen-
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cral aziesthetic or regional block; howvever, fromt margins of tile large biopsy spe~cinieti,
for mtost biopsies fronm older children and taking care to orient the mtuscie fibers and
adutlts, at lically infiltrated anesthetic is myofibrils parallel to the long axis of each
satisfactory, providing the P~atient has been block. Thes,. pieces of tissue are kept moist
Jpremledicatedl. The surf' ý.' ,aht'5 be cau- with the fixative (luring the trimming proc-
tionedt not to 'nject the local anesthetic ess and afterwards they a- p~laced b~ack
.agent into the niuscie specimen to be into the original container of fixative until
biopsied. On exposing the body of the mius- fixation tine is complete. Fixation time for
ch- to be lhioJpsied, tlte overlying fascia is 0504 has been 45 minutes at room temtpera-
carefuilly dlissected free front the underlying ture, and for glutaraldehyde, 4 hours at
Mluscel(. A narrow strip) of muscle fasciculi 4' C. After appropriate washing in Millo-
is dlevelopedI by mtaking two p~arallel inci- nig's buffer," the tissue fixed in glutaralde-
sions in line witht the ntuscle fibers. A third hyde is postfixed with buffered 0504 .12 The
incision inferiorly leaves this slip of muscle tissue samtplles are then dehydrated and
attached only at its ends. The loosened embedded in one of the epoxy resins, usu-
fascicular strip is then grasped with the ally Araldite.M1 Some of the tissue blocks
fork tilps of the clamp and tite screw of the are stained with 1 per cent phosphotungstic
clattip is p~rompIJtly tightened, holding the acid" prilor to embedding (Fig. 4). Tissue
Muscle fibers at their original length. The sections on the grids are stained with
clatmped muscle segment is freed fromt the uranyl acetate"4 Figs. 7 andl 8) or lead
body of the muscle by sectioning along the c': (rate,''I or both I Figs. 5 and 6 1.
outer margin of each fork tip of the clamp." The irritant effect of tlte fixative, espe-
('are, is taken to avoid any unnecessary ciatlly 050(4 on excitable tiuscle tissue usu-
lmanipuIlations of the biopsy specimen. The ally causes some pulling against the rigidly
clamip tip with the secured specimten is then fixed clamp mtargins. Specimtens ob~tainedl
imimiediately immtersed and gently agitated front these regions mtay have slightly over-in at container of fixative to flush away any stretched sarcomteres. Markedly contracted
expess serum or blood, and then pilaced in sarcomteres are rare. Usually the mtost satis-
the final fixative solution. The most desira- factory (s804 material is tltat ob~tained front
bit, specimtens for light mticroscopy are the mtiddle thtird of the biopsy specimen.
found to be I .5 to 2 cm. long, I cmt. wide. As comtplared to (),404, glutaraldehyde
and[ 0.5 to 0.8 cmt. thick; for electron mmi- seems to be less of an irritant to freshly
eroseojpy, 1.0 to 1.5 Ity 0.5 bky 0.5 emt. excised muscle as well as a better fixative

for the contractile filamtentous organelles,
FIXATION AND STAINING I actin and mtyosin) (Figs. 6 to 8). The band

piattern of the imyofibrils is more clearly
ELE(TRON NIICR(X-;COPV defined, and actin and imyosin filamments are

found to htave a larger (diamteter thnn (0t04
Both 2 per cent ovit;.-'~m tetroxide and fixation alone has indicated. Connecting

2 to 6.5 pe-r cent glut araldehyde soluttion,; bridges between the tlthk* mtyosin filamtents
(diluted with Millonig's buffer" have been in thte .M zone. Which have only been vaguely
used as fixatives. The tissue is left in the demtonstrated in heart'-' and skeletal3 imius-
fixative with tlte clamttp still applied for cle fixed With 0-1)4 art, mtore readily de-
approximiately 15 minutes. Small blocks lineated in the glutaraldehyde lirepara-
42 by 0.8 by 0.8 tmtm.) of tissue are then cut tions4J In somte cross-sections. the myosin

- - --.. ... ... filaments even exhibit a hollow center (Fig.
"Oveusimnally it has,' Imwn (mind convenient to 71. Recent studies of fish-' andi rabbit*-

Vary the. laioIT~ tech~nitim, An folimow. After I he seoimsl ie ihguaadhd
two ;mann.eI inciniom,' have wern mainl.'. the' clampltmscefxe ih tradhd
can In- aptilim verticaliv from in a e Anil' laipth. concur with thiese observations of the myo-
encil on ihe rnitisc* ,~nmui. One' endl of the %strip is filametnts. In addhition, the diamieters of
then ciut otlanil. th clatmp. whirch in then imw'l an - . - --

a Renitle, lever toa ek'rnte And exjsw the uandert IThemu otrartuin- air, fihtnrim fonmi the rimm
msirfure of ii." strip (om di mectiono from the tandler- brndgs" lwtweeti thirk And thin filaments an firmt
j~lyginji nowli mam.. Finally the distal em14 of the' ilemrss ite hI Huxley' in 1he Frrionp of the WW-Andl
Pijip ins divitdei Anil the Iviopsy niecimenn fremovee. whtere' the thick And thin filaments intenligitau'.
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Fm(. 4. Human qutadriv'eaw frnioris. Longitudinal i'e'etrnn tlviiwting .'ekegnwn of rq.%eral
myofibrils The eontjonenta, of eachl sarrontere' are' readily itlentifiallde. Note' their unifonnitv
in length. For detailt, of tlip nornial ultrastrurtun- (if 'skrlietal miticle' the' reader is referreld
to v'vea'l review artirle's.' ' Fixedt in 2 jw'r vent 'soltion of (OA). dluhted with .Millonij(,'
buiffer.' Tjmsue blotwk' were' ituntietised in I 1,er eent l'hoo','het npgst- avid solutio of1143 alsd4)luir
alcohol before rmendiding in Arnlithe.* No other ,staining wavt doem. Eltl.iron niv ropaisli.
X( 19.000.

* Iis.~F. S. Hliuman sjuadrive~w esfrnoruis. binsitutfiial m-ectiem 'showing ituimular romonhlsntnI4 of
lthe miluwolaquir reirilluim. Tausub fixed :siand enthkdel "' in Figure 4 : 1'oweu er, the' ltics~ue
PoertiOR WM' Atatiedi with itranyl acetaute" andi li-ad ritratle" in ortler tot make' it saae'ir to
uslentify the membrane,. sleuiung the mrojslainsnic reicultim andi nislorlondrin. T. $Swiveiahstril
region of lthe' mmqtiulie rettemidum r1f-'rm'l fto as iii' inail." L'ertron tuirroramph, -32A.0.

negattivelIy oeainteel ijsolalrd thick fllaiienti, (We), fill Riycogen graaawkel are' not as
which have not Ween fixed With 004)4 have re'adily stained with uranyl acetate as with
seen found to be larger than material fixedl lend mioltionue. In tOe gitataraleichyde prelp-

in ()A)4) .g arationm'. however. tiranyl acetate Alone
The mtorphologic characetriu'ties of glyco- very efli'ctiv.'ly msaim, the glycogen prac-

gen also apptear to be changed by glutarat- uleus and, in ad'ititon. thtme granule' have a
delihide fixation. In tiumus fixed only with 'slightly larger average diame-ter.
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Fic:. 6. H-ujnan qutadriee'Iw fI'noris. Longitudinal ue'etion re've'aling thi' numnerous gll'ellgen
p'artiitk-e witirah abound ir'eilonainantrlly in the. inte'rnyofihilhar spave'm. The' minihhontiria i re'
tt'vwi.iaaly e:qiotae'd in paitiN olppe-ite' the' 1-hands. Fixiat ion in 6. pe~wr cent glwanritldalvhYoe solti.
ilo .,itit.1 with Millonist's huffe'r' and jea'tfixiel in 2 pier vent (M4). jre'pare'el with lthe samne'

lnaf.r 'i'.eýiae' bloks' we're statiheiI will It jibe hot uing'stc H' id (M Ots (a inl Figl. 4) and t is-site'
~a'.'iwas 'tainv'il as' in Figure' S. The~ nivofilitim'nts candl glyvogn p'articeI' an' laI'tter 1i1'

st*14 than in 0--0, fixfed niterial. J:Elet-fron nii-rintaph. *22.000.
Fit;. 7. Hunian iltuaalrive1Ia fentari.. ('roewa-wr'tion throligh the' A-bitnel of it nipitibril ole.

pitae'ing the inete'mdgiltclting thick andl thin fllanients which niake tip this region of at ttyohlbril.
Each thick filame'nt isa xumotindrle h, ' v ix thin fikicatntis. An e'o't-aional timositt hilitie'tt is
.-ovn whichl hasis p jromine'nt hollow re'nte'r isorrnw). Timuie' fixed1 its in Figuire' 6. Tissue' blua'ais
wert' cetainect with MT. :%nd lim-aue stc'taean wco its sttinvl with etiruat tivi-'atata . le'etron, ittiro-
ap2)h. ,130.00.

Fit.. S. Huiniman titinilric,'pe fe'morim. ('iru.-mi-ttiemn througth ?d-line' n'itin of H-zone' of a
n'inxaeil mwrt-nierr No thin cae'ina filame'ntsi ann, ;.n-o-r in this, rvgitin: onl ' thick (tuioa'in)
filame'ntsa tire pr"l-'t, an~i haem-u have' a PmlhiglaY intri-asa'al dlan~ata'tr in this seine' of the mearw'o-
nwfr. Tlxlw ti re init-mrianna'e'ta It * aIwrnt-e' crowa~ hriilgv',i which are morect retadily' cde'ine'ate'e
following fixataiin with plutitraltle'h3'de. Tupmoti' Amtcn!4l as in Fi~igrr 7. Elecetrun mirerograjih.
X ISOMA3

Lu1;IIT Mi1tCieeNrfl timiaue th it titclam it, left on for it longer time
.*-4cittwnie tujay 1w fixed in e'ithe'r guti- 1 ahout 4:) m~inut"). Tilt- ticecui' ise then cut

taralifehrule or neutral fonnalin aeolttionst front tilt clamp and readily WTetionted into
I Five. 2 and 3 1. Wit h t hem- larger pimcec of proper longitudinal anud cropse-wtions.
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Hematoxylin and eosin or special stains are 2. BI:.N.Err, H. S. The struture of striated mus-
employed after the usual methods of (.1c. In The Strujrtre ond Finctifin (f Mutsrw',

paraffin cmlbe dding. edited by Bourne. G. H., Vol. 1. Ch. 6. New
York, Arademic Press, Inc., 1960.

COMMENTS 3. F.ANz•s-ARMsmroN,, C., AND 1'omn:m, K. R.
Sar.olemmal invaginations constituting the T-

The size of the clampi allows one operator systemn in fish muscle fibers. J. ('ClI Riot. !:
to ea.,ily manipulate it. The delicate nature 675,1 %4.
of the procedure is implied by tne simple 4. Hrxutv, H. E. The double array of filaments
design of the clamp, the need for clean, in cross striated muscle. J. Biophys. IBiochcm.
sharp dissection, and the inherent irritabil- Vglh!., J: 631, 19.57.
ity of viable muscle fibers. Sharp dissection .5. HWxLr.y, H. E. MwSele cells In The CVli,
is best attained if the surgeon uses the edited 1)y Brachet, J.. and Mirsky, A. F., Vol.

double-edged razor blade, as suggested 4, Ch, 7. New York, Academic Press, Inc.,

above. The design of the instrument prac- . 19•0 .

tically precludes securing a poorly oriented 6HUXL.E, H. Re Electron na icroan ope thudies on
sinc it an oly b sucessflly the struriure of natural and sy'nthetic proteinspecimen since it can only be successfully filaments from striated mus'le. J. Malec. l44..

applied to carefully exposed longitudinally 7: 281, 1963.
oriented muscle faseiculi; therefore, it is 7. Hvxury,. H. E. Unpl.blished o•sen'ations.
quite simple for the pathologist to cut well- 8. ElF'r, J. H. Imlinivements in epoxy resin ern-
oriented longitudinal and cross-sections and bldding methods. J. Hiophys. Hiorhum. Cltol.

also avoid the crushed edges of the speci- 9: 409, 1961.
men. During the eatire initial steps the 9. MILLoSI(G, (. A.\,lisaages of a phosphate
Inusele is kept under reasonable natural buffer for ,sO, solutions in fixation. J. Appl.
tension so that artifacts scondary to ,Physic. 3.?: 1637,1961.
marked contracture or overi trething are t 0. mPieF.. H. M. The skeletal ms.hcle filber in the
markied. In concra sioror o oretretchngare light of Plectron microscope studies: a rew.
avoided. In conclusion, a more uniformly .Artier. J. Mrd. V5: 58, 1963.
satisfactory muscle biopsy specimen can be ! R o.os. E. 4. The us of lead citrate at

obtained for both light and electron micro- high pH as an eleetron-opa4que stain in elke-
scopic examination by the techniques as tron microocopy. J. ('li Riol. 17: 208, 1963.
outlined in this brief report. It is reasonable 12. S.LRATIN,, D. ID., W.m'cn, K.. AND B.AUN7.1r,

to suggest that such a technique should be- R. J. Lytohhemistry and electron microcopy.
come standard procedu. ., in order to avoid The lre.miation of cellular ultrastructurr
the handling artifacts that otherwise in- iand enzymatic activity by aldehyde fixation.

variably occur in viable muscle and which J. (Eli io!. 17:19. 1963.
have made precise histologic interpretation Ia. .S:anu , R. J., .#N Smart.. 1 Mteture of t63

of muscle biopsy matrial extremely diffi- 1961.
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